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1500 ENROLL; WING ADDED
Advonced Courses New Loborolories
Added to Schedule . Instolled in Building
Enrollment for 1968-64 has a! Garrison Hall, the new science

most reached the 1500 mark and wing cost appro\imately $310,000
facultv has increased to 68. irl including the buildirg and thecultv has increased to 68.

ent. according to Mr. J.
Students found manv newl 

equrpm
;1 -:_ 

i Don Garrison, supelintendent of

t r ibut iveEducat ionmoVedto@#'; ; i "T;-* ' t - . ' *WlThebui ld i;H'li:..#.ilH,"'i'.iiJo"""j@F.w'wj'"*"".l}!3'x'""i"ffi;"l.H:.l'{l

-EIE______- 
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:-.:.*. G. .-.1.. 5 De mnverrco rnto r\ro laDoraror-

es: Tiger Tales and ,iournalism rf$#f+*1$'gl41** istry.

AdvancedornewcouIsesb" ing*oura"r ' "u"madeitnecessaIvto
offered are German, Latin 3_and sctENcE BU'LDTNG na$ed carrison Ha1. (phoro by Mark Miler) remodel regular classrooms which
4, French 3 and 4: advanced biol- is more d'rfficult than building new

' - *-":-- -- ' - l iors for their school giftr the jun-lMr. Richard Taylor. wil l compile
iors, for the prom. i memories of this 

- 
school y9?'

4, French 3 and 4; advanced biot- r ls more difficult than buildine new
ogy; spanish B: Home Economics 

- -;; 
Fr . -, I ;#:

3 and 4, and another arr crass. FHA To AIIend ] Offi."rr Elected "li:r'* "51*'H' $1f,"Y,1;, *";**.T*"i';"fi:i':f:fi:'i:"* FHA To AIIend ] Officers Elected 
oTf,itr, 

"' new equipmenr the

,,j?*1X.3"il"#'f,A:T f"JJ; Dislric| Meet For This Yeqr i.iffiq;-i:#qffi"Ti!:ii^{guage tras ieen' placed in each lJrsrfra, ,tflata,, r(,1 I lIrJ r Esr science needs of m00 students-

iunioug".'*' rhisgives more Norman Future Homemakers rhe junior. 34 :g"i9: "t"*"" iliI.li*":AiHl|ii"1l"ffit|i5
; ' l :"ff l ::,"ot""nitv 

for u'ing 
chaprer wi auencl the sub-clis- ha^ve.;lected_1963-64,otfl""r.- if,y.i", tabs. and three biotogy
trict meeting october I at Moore I Seniors are Bill Cook president: jabs - one lor each teacher.trlct meetlng uctoDer I at Nloore i relrrols ptesrucrr( labs - one lor each teacher.
High School. according to M i s s lL in d a Will iams' vice-president: Science teachers in the new
'^-e wood, new home economics rand 

_-Maria 
Kay cit. secretary- rconrinued on page 5iLeaders Announced iolrll." ,na .nno^.n". lreasurer.leadefS AnnOUnCeCt bacher and sponsor. treasurer. i--

Officers of the Belknap Future The th€me of th€ meeting-is | ,nuss 
lunn was elected iunior I

Journatists of America club were "Your Home-A Key to thJFu' lcla"" pt"sJ*t; Lawa Hill," vice- | pOSitiOnS 
NOmed

;;;;;;; 
""."tirl'.-oni""." "." 

ture '' The purpose 'of the"meet- | Pre^sidenl-:i9^y"d' stafford' sec- 
l 

I I

t:pi*ji*#;$;;i$1il-*'i,ll'u'o *'u"""'"""1]'"fr.1'iiliJl'ss1.-rg"* ,"] For 1964 Troil
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FirSf Publicqtion of Tiqer Tqles l'"'"' 
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lurur giue to the "ea<ler preasurabre
" I Jremembrances of the "gone but

Dedicoted lo Science Deportment ] Pep CIub Holds ]5tr-s"tt"n," 
said Linda Pratt,

Initigl Meelinq Approximately 830 rrails have
s I been sold at $3.50 since the firstDEDICATION

Having taught here 20 years, Mr. Ford Michael has been inlwho include Laura Hallam, viceiand- Don Hanal; organizations:

the system longer than any other science teacher. Mr. Michael who lPresident; Judy JlI-iller, recording iAnn-Finney' 
Pam oviatt' Linda

has his MA from Oklahoma University and has spent three summers I secretary; .]ud! filer, attendanti I 
Klnnebrew and Kay Snodgrass;

on scholarships doing special wori, teaches^chemistry and i.l:::::lfl: 
",:l:$-.1 "":*,-o-l',: l*:f"l1i**:11 

coles and

audiovisuat supervisoi foi all Norman schools. I ll"",X'ii"l;u*Tio""" I'Llh,l'ij. I 1""ni0". iuoio" and sophomore

The staff of Tiger Tales dedicates this issue to the Science De- ] The Gingersnaps, Norman Itighs I day of registratior. The price will
partment of Normin H;gtr school and its five teachers. jpep club. r"ecently met in the a;di- lsoon 

go up to four dollars

New in the schml this year is Mr. Clark McCaskill a graduate ltorium to organize and discuss | ..-StaII positions include schoo-l
from Southwestern State C;llege with a BS degree. Next iummer lplans for the year' llife: Jane..Ash. Maria Kay-Cill'

lrc will receive a Master ol Natural science de-gree {rom oU. Hel Brenda Traeder, new presi- lj,aura H-allam-and Jayne 
-Price:ne wul recerve a rvlasLer or ucSree rurr vv. lrE I Dtexua yrc!rl---.

to"-erty tuught in Cyril for three years. ldent, introduced the'63-'e+ ofiicers I sw.rts: sara culp,. Mary Male
;  

-  
,  "" , - . - - '  l - , } ,n inalrda Lqnrq I ra l lqm wiaeiand Don Hanal;  orqanizat ions:

Mrs. Brandr, biolosv teacher, t. .".ir? '" J,'er .IrA at 
"". | 3ffi;.#*".J 

o v c e Goldrield' I 
.,13r1T";,iiT" "*:J"t#T#where she has been given lhree summer granls lor this purpose. 

I Cil,"rf"'"i"r", Carcl McDade. Herron. Cathy Holman, I\ietissa
Mr. Morris. physics and chemistry teacher has also studied l*;il-;i;;;.-;-;; Hiff.-i;.l urrUn 

-O 
Barbara wender. pic-

in the summer on a grant 
lcrlp, oiuno lrlead. vtary Alice lures lor the annual rvill be taken

Mr, Jim park taught in junior high for two years before coming I Eurton and alternates V i c k i by Richard Booker and Jim Shau-
to high school. ne graduated ftom OU and is also baseball coach lPence and Cherry Kay Griffith berger.- Working with academics
here in hish school. I were also introduced. I are Judy Miller and Lois Price.
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Cure Distrust:
Use Own ldeas

Sophomores
Welcomed

FREE COUPON
The staff suggest you look

at the advertisements. These
merchants help us publish the
paper each time. Look for a
FREE COUPON in this issue.

I

Scene ond Herd
SCENE

Tiger Tales photographer when
sports pictures are made;

Joyce Waters knocking on Mrs.
Bailey's closet door for someone
to let her out; a substitute teacher
not knowing the class she had was
a study hall tried for 15 minutes
to teach the class algebra.

People today tend to distrust the politicians who run the govern-
ment. The feeling of distrust, horvever, is not new because one of
Shakespeare's characters in King Lear refers to "the scurvy politi-
cian."

Politicians and their parties are a necessary part of our govern-

ment, and thus the widespread feeling of distrust is a distrubing

situation.

People can do something about this distrust. They themselves
can become more practical, realistic and especially better informed
in their political thinking. To accomplish this a person can start
by taking government in high school and political science in college.
Students are learning to contribute by taking part in schooi activities
and keeping informed on current events. Another contribution is
informing their congressmen how they feel on important issues.

Political parties need honest workers who think for themselves

and know rvhat they believe.

Many students do not express their own ideas or even attempt
to think for themselves. The ideas they adopt are simply "hand-me
downs" from their parents or the crowd they associate with. Those
students who do learn to express their own ideas become important
influences to their school, community and later to their state and
nation.-Nancy Herrick

Chqnge lnevitqble
"A house divided against itself cannot stand," said Abraham

Lincoln. This applies to today as well as it did then. but the
consequences could be much more serious.

Some people in the south who call themselves Americans are
again trying to keep others from practicing rights granted to them
by the Bill of Rights of the l-Inited States Constitution.

This provides the Communists with a play-ground for propaganda
and a perfect opportunity to infiltrate both sides and cause serious
trouble.

People must realize change is inevitable and will come, if not
now, then later. The fact is that these ideas are endangering our
country's precious freedom and also our image in foreign lands.

-Mike Harmon

Stqte Officiqls Must Follow Lqws
To Teoch Youths Responsibil it ies

At school, teachers instruct students on state and federal laws
which they are taught to obey and respect. They are also taught
that they have certain responsibilities under the laws.

The constitution of the state of Oklahoma states that the state
officials must reapportion the state's representation every ten years.
But the state constitution was written in 1903, and in sixty years
the representation of our state has not been reapportioned once.

For five years some state officials have been trying to avoid
this question although the larv requires reapportionment.

At the end of 1962 the Federal Supreme Court stepped in to
reapportion the government. Now a state official has filed an
injunction to try to keep it from going into effect.

If the state officials are not going to obey the laws they have
sworn to uphold, how can they expect young people to assume respect
and responsibilities concerning laws taught them in school?

-Walter Shaw

rhe riger rares:.lrr{.y"yld lll,. sr:^;?.ttt[." ffi'T ,:itir".?::
to take this opportunity t", y:l io#, a girl who forgot to take
come all sophomore: t o" h i g h ihe rollers out of her hair before
school. It's a big step for 

.you i rt" .u-" to school; patty paul
and one year closer to graduation. ;,uigh schoor i, u'ajirffiT9l"il ] ::lU: ",;:""b?uJ" fHJ$:i
from junior high. More activitigt 

] ,.noot,
exist, more subjects are offered; Rick Kersey standing by the
this gives you more lreedol_t1 5ght well shooting a smail-black
planning your classes but NIORE 

fun; loy"e Goldfield with a four-
WORK.

or course. girrs, groups or good ffrf.f,,,1:f"3,:Ji",#f:i5 #:5"
loot ing (?) boys stand around,the io 

"rt  
Mary Ann Reed,s ham :

l ightwel l  and student center.  i "*y Birdln walk ing down the
Boys' surely you 

l1u" 1ol19ea hail 
- 

eating a pencil; L i n d a
giggly groups of girls strolling Winiu-, s"tabbing seniors w h .
down the halls. haven,t paid duesl

Seriously, sophomores, although Wanda Devaught wearing t w o
you put up with a lot of ."kidding" different shoes; Mr. Michael duck_
from upper classmell  

lgf:  i ! ,  i"g ,  photographer; Annette
All students have been through 

i smitn chasing a mouse around the
this, have lived, and now return 

1 tibr"ry; courtney Brown sleeping
the same to you. r :-
Enjoy high schoor rl,: b", i 

i"J1:.JTXfH:i'J;u 
H. e. Bin.

start studying in 
-the l.onhgm3re ford fiipping for a seat in alge-

year. Many seniors want scholar'- t.", tU". neyrrolds falling aslJep
ships but find to, their disap in sirtfr hour study hall. 

-

pointment that sophomore grades
pull them too low scholastically HERD
to secure a scholarship. This is * 

M"r. Driskill saying she w a s

Song Dedications half of second hour Latin I I :

Wayward 
-Wind-Chorus Rick Earnest yelling "Hey, ,you

Moment to Remember-Trail Hot Dawg": Larry Harrel volun-

If I Had a Hammer-Shop teers to help Susan Donnell car-
Teacher, Teacher-NHS Falultv ry a ditto sheet to the office:

The Twelfth of Never - Report Mrs. Ritzman "cock-a-doodle-

Card Time 
^ 

]dooing" l ike a rooster; Gary Wil-

The Loveliest Night of the Vear ] liams ran to comb his hair before

-Prom ] his picture u'as taken for the pa-

Rebel Rouser-Pep Club ] per; Pete Vaughn said if he open-
If Dreams Came True-Psvcholo- | ed his mind we would have floods

gy Class iof knowledge;
Ooubte Talk-German Class Judy Heavener eats olives for

the year to BEGIN STUDYING. Little Bo Peept Miss McSPadden
threatening to wipe out the back

Sugar Shack-Cafeteria breakfast: dnn Stinson said t h e
Letter from CampJournalism j chorus sounded like a jet plane:

- . Anne Pilling wants to be assistant
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"Bifs snd Pieces"
BY MARK MILLER

rEditor's Note - Nerv this year
to the Tiger Tales is this Personal
column. A collection of one Per-
son's ideas, i t  wi i l  cont inue
throughout the year. )

King Arthur had lots of knights 1

who fared forth on coal-black
chargers to rescue beautiful maid-
ens from dragons' clutches, but
did you ever know that one of
them was mounted on a St. Ber- I
nard dog? The knight's name was
Sir Marmaduke, and he and the
St. Bernard performed many a

deed of deruing-do.

One evening, however, theY
were caught in a torrential thun-
derstorm, and sought shelter at a
nearby tavern. "Reservation?"
asked the room clerk. "No," ad-
mitted Sir Marmaduke. "SorrY,"
said the clerk, "no room without
a reservation." It was at this mo-
ment that he discovered t h a t
Sir Marmaduke was sitting astride I
his faithful St. Bernard. "Ilold

on," said the clerk. "We'l l  have to
find something for You. I wouldn't
put out a knight on a dog like
this."

:i: :i. tF

Corny, huh? Kind of reminds
you of Mr. Griffin and his "fun-

ny" jokes.
;F 

'13 
:&

As everyone knows, since the
Norman High gridironers have
been placed on Probation bY the
Oklahoma SecondarY Schools Ac-

tivities Association, we have no
chance of going to state this Year.
This is an unfortunate and highlY
disappointing incident, and one
for which the blame could fail on
many people.  Coach Corrot to
pleads ignorance toward the Year-
old rule, and this seems under-
standable or else why would he
have ever allowed the controver-
sial picture, that started every-

Exotic Fishes

2117 W. Main

thing, to be taken? He definitely
wasn't trying to hide anything.

NHS is very fortunate this year i
in having a new science building; I
not only a new building, but also I
completely new equipment. Let's ]
take pride in it and take care of I
it and leave it the way we found it i
for studenu 

i*: 
r,:".

Have you ever walked up to
a person you know quite well and
called him by the wrong name? ,
Something very similar happened
to me the other day rvhen I walk- ]
ed up to Coach Bryan, our very |
fine basketball coach, and asked I
him when we could take pictures
of the football tri-captains.

;
NHS halls this year are very i

crowded, and consequently inter-
sections are highly congested; ]
even more than last yearl Maybe I
we could solve the problem by
marking off traffic lanes and in-
stalling signals at the intersec- l
tions?

A few years before his death,
Will Rogers wrote, "When I die,
my epitaph, or whatever you call
those signs on gravestones, is go-
ing to read, 'I joked about every
prominent man of my time, but I
hardly ever met a man I didn't
l ike. '  I  am proud of that. I  can
hardly wait to die so it can be ]
carved. And when you come ]
around to my grave you'll prob- j
ably find me sitting there proudly I
reading i t . "

Courtesy

Cleqners & Loundry
Three local ions

io serve you

3I2 W. Main JE 4-7265

800 W. lindsay JE 4-8407

318 S. Porler JE 5-0729

Fair ltTinnersABC'S
Junior ClqssI  I  . t f r l l lCrf  \ r l f l l l

Ann0UnCed A-dorabre cindy Boivrbv
winners in the creveland countv i B-right. Mary Ann Reed
.^^ E,^i_ h^r.r +h^'::;;;r".;; i  I C-harming Jan Hopkins

Free Fair, held the second week l:- ' l ' l : ' j ' '5 
-::1i '^:P^:| '- ' ', i I D-arlng ttonnre bagDv

ln SeptemDer, were recenily an- I -
nounced. 

*" 
I 
E-x.citing Joyce, Anderson

ln-riendly - Cal Hawkins
Dale Horton placed third in Du- i, . .  -- ;  "^ '^ :  "^ " - G-od's Gift  to WomenrOC Sarrow; I l rS[ ,  Otners barrow, 

-  _- , ,ruL uqrrvvY! rrrJ! ,  vurrvrJ uurrvYv, a 
^Sraoen uross

unamplon. o[ners barrow: lrrst.  rr
open class sr. nurJc*;il;' c;;- Ir:?lll.;-: 'ott1-91*:]9

Senior Gil t ;  third, Sear's Boar; ;  - .- '^:-^ ' ' ""^:-"_:1
first, Sr. Duroc Boar; first a n d ,t;l-19 , :?tPtt1,'yfotq,1n
^1"^*^:^-  \ /^-1.^t . : -^ rr : l+ .^^^^-r  I  t j -nusual  btanley utereszKo

v'rqrrr  
'nterest ing Linda Grey

open class Sr. Duroc Gil t :  Cham- ' ;  ,
pion. open ctass il;;. 

"bil, J-oker Pete Vaughn

third, pen of ttrr.. 
-eul;;r, 

*"ra, I::: ,,d:l: 
t"?.Tl!l

:f*"dlf:: Jr Dwoc Gilt: fourtn. "*X?"rrr, "";;'if #Xffi:
otners ul l [ .

n.rr  t  r : -^!  ^r-^_^-,^-  ,  N-osey Lynn Reed
5i l ly  rucKer -  i l rst ,  cnamplon. |  ̂

r r "^.::--: '*;"-'::-" I O-bstinate James Hemphill

9l::" :l*l'li,- ".T'-:... 
o*o,1' j e-lay noy Bill Hetherington

::f:::'j:T::"sJ::::"^Y: "f:'le-uiet Ann Finnev
:::::' n:1||-:"::::-,""1,,,T: ri-eriabre Rick ornevserve Lnampron: secono, uuroc n
e^-i^- . ;r+. +r^i-^ ": , : : : ; :  ; : : : : ,  S-weet - Karen Coley

champion, Yorkshire Gil t  :second .. ' i
^-r -^^^-..^r ^'^.^"^,f.^""':-"^";: V-agrant Bill Jernigan
and reserved, champion Hereford ] *,
e+^^- ,  t t ' - i t tY
Steer.

itty Joan Pearson
X-cep,tional Karla Woolery

Other winners include J e r r v I  i l ' """
,^1.^- si--r l . idL+ tr^-^f^--r ^+^^,L 

Y-appy;;;;f;; il;,.1 Y-uppy Brenda wyatt
rn*^^ Lr^-+^- ^^^: : ; : ; : : " : ; : ' .  

z-any Robert  Smith
James Horton, second others gilt;
Perry Brown, third, others gilt;
Phi l  Dees, th i rd,  Heaw Duroc
Bamow; perry Brown, ihird open ] Sales Reach High
Class Jr. Duroc Boar:clbb dl .  .Luruu l )udr,

Mickey Haynes, third, u n d e 1 Six hundred students have sub-
,a rTaor rJnrcrain rJni{^r onrr f i ror i  scribed for the Tiser Tales t h i  sone yeai ttolstein Heifer and first i scribed for the Trger Tales t h i s
: , -L,rrrrr . ' \ /aqFlnnnrrn^o.] l \Tnnnrr lJorr in lzwinter wheat; John potts. first. year announced Nancy Herrick.

over two year GuernseV and Re- managing editor. The staff hopes

serve Grand Champion, D a i r y to reach the 750 mark'

Class; Don Mackey, first, apples Through the year you will read
and first, squash; Dee Masters, 108 pages of the school newspa-
first, FFA cotton and first, open I per. This is almost as large as a
cotton. yearbook.

Doylight Donut Drive-ln

Donuts af fheir

Freshest and Best

2O2 N. Flood JE 4-3159

Mr. and Mrs.  C. M. Warren

0arnc,aeoaa(

?6oto?odp67
JE 6-3412 JE 4-4363

Our f i rst  Commercial  Cut ie
Carol  McDade doesn' t  c la im
to know much about Photo-
graphy, but we do.

We also c la im to give you
the best possible qual i ty in
pic iures.  St i l l  skept ical? Just
ask Carol .

"'fhe Finest in Photog'raphy"
*i*t'
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Mary Al ice was parr iamentar i_ Karhy straw; on r ight ,  { rom back; Diane Mead, sara Culp,  and Linda Hi i l .

an ol gingersnaps, on the All I ---

and was Attendant to All SPorts 
.kQueen iast year.

Sara was vice-President of jun-

ior class, on Student Council. vice-
pres'ident of SPanish CIub and is

on Trai l  staff .  CHEERLEADERS, left  side' from back; Mary Al ice Eurton' Carol McDade'
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Club J.|ames
Cheerleaders
fiitr;l:lvJ:li".l'#fff:',rtr *, e
plus two alternates will lead

Norman High this 1963-64 Year as

cheerleaders.
Carol has been in SPanish CIub,

Student Council, in GingersnaPs

Pqint Dqubers
lnduct Rushees
At First Meeting
The Paint Daubers, Norman

High School's art club, held their

annual membershiP PartY Tues-

day evening, at the home of Ka-v-

Kimberling.
Twenty-four rushees and 1' l

members from last Year, attended
the Club's first informal meeting

of the year.
Bl indfolded g u e s t  s tore Paper

animals and PlaYed word games.

using the names of the famous

I artists.
I ftle 1963-64 Paint Dauber offi-

cers are: Susan Pace, President:
Kay Kimberling, vice-President:
and Margat'et Warren, secretarY-

treasurer.

3:H%*ffi:iJ31ill??,'"i'.f,1il I Grounds Sire Ot Bug's Pqsrime

Numerous guest sPeakers and

"How To Do" Projects are sched-

uled for this Year. Meetings are
I held on the first and third Tues-

days of every month, at 7:30 P'm'

Projects for the Present school

year include the preparation.of an

assembly, and the construction of

a college-tyPe mural for Garrison

Hall, new science wing.

Qualifications for membershiP

are: either one Year of art at the

his:h school level or being present-

Iy enrolled in high school . art'
' iB" uu.ruge in art and at least

"C" in all 
-other 

subjects must be

maintained.

Besides being a volunteer Can-
av:si.4"'., Ly"nda Hill was il i 

Bv Ed Bucher

as Student Coun"cit Repesentative, I This disease is commonly cail- j and if you see some of his handy

as Sec.-Treas. of Gingersnaps and ed, "The throw your trash any- I work lying on the ground pick it

lvas attendant to FFA Queen last where, anytime, as .long 
as you 

I uo, ,o he'll know we don't want
year. r don't get caught," disease' 'I' h e , ,^-

All eight girls attended cheer- scientific name ir ";i;;;itis.;' 
-- - 

him around here'

leader clinic this summer. T h e Y I mr- - L.--. r'^^r ^^-^^r- +Li. ,ri. "Don't Let The Bug Bite You"pr,."a"Y",{..T'1f"i-::1:*:j"J:i,*1'.T,"l..':fJTff",f;.'9'x1

Spanish Club, Student Council and 
i foOuy, word was received from I seen slyly slipping through the

Gingersnaps' I rhe Sanitation Department of Nor- parking lot placing wrappers and
Diane has been in Spanish Club, l i l^- oh^,,r q r l icoqso thet is ranicl- I  .--  -^r^^^^ ̂^^- ^*r. ,  r--,

Gingersnaps and *';Ji;'H: iuJ; I i:u' 
about a disease llit,]:,,':l'-1 I pup.' cups in places seen onlv bv

rwisters committJ 
"i""^'it"aE; 

I Yjtl"adine i::::fi| 
t|! 

Rff:l , ;t; and the whore wide worrd.rwilters tommittee in stud[nt I :lJjf"rl'lt;ffiffi',. 'H 'ffi;;ui i nim and the whole wide world'
Council .

Kathi kept busy in spanish club, 
High' I ee on the lookout for Litterbugs,

one on the final day of practice. 
i ;ffi* il: J";;'rr.."?, ,., i
he looks, acts and dresses just like

WOmen VOtefS you or me. He mav be seen skip-

study Schools, ::H,:':T',1?:lTl il*;;,'i:
The Norman League of women

voters will make a studY of the I

'*in:t'-:ht?l.,J"rl*;irl Ci[t
views with teachers and adminis- 11 

Otrators.

edqt

Quali ty Chekd

P rod ucts

Normqn

Pqint & Poper

Smsrlest Fqshions

ln Town

Junior qnd Misses Sizes

Headquarters For-
ASPEN SPortswear

*

Dresses BY-
FASHINNS of Texas

*

KAYSER Lingerie

)<

LOU-ETTE After Fives

Shirley's Pelticoot Inn
Collegiate Square Ph.: JE 4'7941
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Science Bui ld ing
,Continucd from Page 1

building are \ lrs. Lois Brandt,
f ' I r .  . I im Palk ancl lh' .  C I a r k
\ IcUaski l l .  brologr ' :  \h ' .  Ford
\{ichael. ciremistrr. ancl \'Ir. Her-
schel \ Iorl is. chcmistr '1- and phys-
ics.

Neu ecltttpntcttt in the science
building inclucles stereoscopic mi-
croscol les ancl compound micro-
scopes. both w' i th l ights, pressure
cookers.  and balances. Other
e'cluipment consists of climatri-
Llnrs. l lunsen burners. sPecimen
jars and glassware.

FT A To Hosf
Sfcrfe Assem bly
First activity planned for Fu-

ture Teachers is acting as host
to the State Leadership Confer-
ence, October 12.

Officers of FTA are Jonathan
Thayer, president: Mary A n n
Reed, vice-president: Ann Finney,
secretary: Pam Whitten, treasur-
er, Jennifer Ragsdale, historian,
and Mrs. Theodore Gatchel, spon.
sor.

"The club is not just, for those j
who know they want to be teach- |
ers, but it also helps others find
out if they want to teach," stated
Mrs. Gatchel.

Alumni News
Phil Smalley, 1955 graduate of I

Norman High School, will serve as
1964 campaign manager of the
March of Dimes. Mr. Smalley,
now a practicing attorney in 1
Norman, will direct volunteers in
raising funds for medical care of
persons affected with polio or
arthritis.

prepares lesson plan for (Photo by Mark Mi l ler)

' lF'-A Poem
By LYNN DIXON

If Mr. Griffin spoke in tone
Of less degree than a cyclone
Then would your poor heart skip

a beat
And leave you tottering on yout'

feet?
Before your hair has all gone

stiff
Remember friend that I said If.
If Mrs. Mosley ever smiled
As though some poor heart to

beguile
Then yould you pass out in the

aisle?
But I said If.
Then If I sighed with deep

relief
I've no homework from Mrs.

Weist
Ohl Wait,  please don't  cal l  in

a priest
For I said If.
If Mr. Michael's experiments
Should come through ivithout

bumps or dents
You'd think your lifetime all

was spertt,
But I said If.
If one word all things could

shift
That tiny word would just be If.

Shambles Normal ]  Bond Includes
Chaos! Confusionl Bewilder- |

menrr r 116 Members
This was Norman High Schocl

the first two weeks of school. Norman High School Band has
The new Science Building alone enrolled 116 members, announced

could be hectic, but since teach- James A. Middleton, supervisor of

ers, too, have changed their rooms instrumental music but only 96
around. students did not know if will march under the direction of
they were coming or going. ] Harry Haines.

If a student is going from the I Johnathan Thayer, senior, is
northeast corner of the main drum major: Russ Dunn, junior,
building to the southeast corner of first assistant and John Creveling,
the science building, he races , sophomore, third assistant. Offi-
wildly down the halls disregard- cers for the 19tj3-64 year will be
ing everyone in his way. elected on a later date.

Handbooks have proven to be a The b:nd has participated in the
great asset to lost sophomores State Fair Parade at Oklahoma
. . and confused juniors . . and I City and will attend one out-of-

ifies the rules and regulations of
Norman HiSh. 

_ 24 Hour Wrecker Service

L&A

JE 4-l 500

Custom
Picture Framing

DAVIS
Paint & Gift Store

I  13 E. Main JE 4-21 53

POWERS

YOUNG FASHIONS

new to ear ly teens

i  I  I  E.  Main JE 4-1711

WHEET & BRAKE

Power Brake Headquarters

Main & 77SAVE AT SKATETAND
This coupon plus 50c and you can
skale Mon. fhrough Thurs.-week after
this issr.le.

FAtt & WINTER SESSIONS
Night:  7 -  10 p.m. late sessions Fr i .  & Sat.

lO-12:0O p.m. MATINEE-Wed. 4 -  6:O0 p.m.
Sat.  & Sun. l :00-4:00 p.m.

Nuwqy luundry
ond Cleqners
Do it yourself

Loundry ond

Dry Cleoning

Two locations
4-4121 JE 4-4400

1230 W. Main
580 Buchanan

JE

Go To Snnitty's
Robinson and Flood

Stop For "Jumbo Burgers"
COOKED TO ORDER

WITH

RICHARDSON ROOTBEER SERVED
IN FROSTED MUGS

OtD FASHIONED ICE CREAM-SERVED
IN DISH OR DOUBTE CONE
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push.f Shove! Kickt--Gel There; | 'N' cfub Elecfs I officers Elected
Sophomores Lesrn Survivcrl Woys \ Yearly Officers For Youth Court

By Mark Miller J 'N' Club o,fficers _for 196^3-64 are

"Say, can you tell me where lhe oltice js? Jim,lr'ells' president: Quentine Officers for the Norman Youth

sure. co down this hcll til ,ou ,", ii 
itire 

lieht well. see: rhen lefll;;i:"$h'"',5*.#S3,i" l i,H:, T$::T'#: ,lfL:HiSure. uo oown tnN lau Lu JUU Etu ru urs'6uL wE'' """ "'"" L B"h""-*, secretary-treasurer. ljudge; James Elder and David
t"-ri*t"r11l*;;*r 

to this could have been fed to any-unsuso."",1rq I ̂ ^9*t 
ih" .u,nr*", F"J rpgn- williams, prosecuting attornevs:

sophomore by an upper ctassman on the first day of school..But ,0""1 , ?- wash and a bake sate Ralph Wilsonand Tim Bratton de-

just rhe rocation or various praces isn r au the newly initiated sua"nt 1 
,,uli 

"*r"ll*-::-:"i*^'li;l: , i:''iffi,:t:lT?,i;rTiif"?l"l Yit"i
ll'i:H:"f1lttltJili"il:,ni|"ff"'j"' 

ar ure rewrv *** .** 
]r*rc" -J 

Jt " sct'oot and Dlar;ibaili","; and Judv Hawk, c o u r t
"^r--in"t-""1 r,o" does a person I 

.- -- L f""ijttl#i'""j1 Y1".&*"-,tll "ti,l,* 
",,., 

is orsanized by tie
gffitri'i,",lllf;JTfr""T":t'-f o"t, T;;"fff1""J";""" Tu,"Yn?i ili. Norman porice in ciperation wirh
ed! You know, everybody pusnlg learn. But by this time next year iNoman High school students

$1,$:l'vr:trltt [:r*;""*.t**'i1'Jt*ft r Don'r Understond [i!;fii]{if;;'#hn'-t;
iru,l,ylf* 

to oirenaanv- i1^"ipr'"'""""' - 
I So w6v Ask Me? li"ii5ioe t".rri. ru*,.

who's who?

,#til'j#ii1fl:i;:flT ;:fl Nancv's Notions i;iilfl';":l',#; i#'#'*':i #:t*ji{*{Titrrf';j:'
lo'i o?."rip,i"" 

"r "pperclassmen 
To make .an easy. job seem di{- think to myseu, lVhy dry *" , 

""r 
.Jfrv ih"-". 

""" 
prescribed

i" fu"nlrheA by *re word "every- ficult. just keep puttmg oll dorng want to write a story abour me:lif offenders are convicted. The
bodv." it. why all these quesuon-s. wnen I court is concerned only with tra!
r.ockers rurnish probrems or 

#,#:"ffi1X?':,i:,:XT1il"y3il ",T"tsi"*T:,ff:;;" ,ou 
t':,:'o,uoon'.

their own to arr. new students; tlv,:i:d two togemer ano 8et vour '!lr arn, flgi":"::'l^ 
1:"1;^J-} i No record is kept on violations

ffil!",;nii:"'i:il""*:i":'':tf*iTJ:^fl"-* who sullers ilXI i"li';T\::liJ:$fili1 [T'$l;'inlTilii*,1i;ft
."il'*i:'"'::,il1T;rl"'"H:i "1"0;ff$"i"',",'l-anwhocano" ffi'.J iH*JT*"'i:"1il. :i:,#jhf;Jo*''.'to "-u.

ij;li*fi"il""nr*"*ii,'$l xsi#ht#;';ll"1"*:llffr"Jrh$i*;# *i*:;iFtii"il"li:diiii
no match for the long winded jun- it

iors and seniors who have had Nothine brins" e*o ru"t ut" *t i H'l;,sll*: r::;.;:i"* ilsl 
t"#:iitiT#: 

ii"f5li:
;";" ;;;J;;. ituck in line for 20 relying on it ;;, I answer. I woultl like 1q 16lk ish *rem Their purpose- rs. to

;ili; 
-ili; ";;"h"r. 

""i 
in ti is- whal \te learn. aiter we ro'*'r-l[i i"."ii*". i r,"p" ifr" make driving more fun and safer'

m[luLcs wrxre tsur suutcurxc. a [qE rnc. ___'- -

hont ol his hard-earned place. the lthink we know it all. th€t counts. gets hei story even if I cannot
sophomore finally gets to eat cafe- ] lt s easy to make a long storY I inswer the questions by myse)f " I
;ei; IJd. aJ" rl'e irn-eaiatelv short when the boss walks in l iilv teachers are nice but still I JESS WALDEN
wonders why the heck everyone . 

There must be more to gtupe-'t do not know what they. talk I CLEANERS
runs. fruit than meets the eye .. about. I cannot read the Engleesh ll

Lo!,a !d+ +^ l .qnL , , tnvtvrdv who rests on his lau'  , ,^- . . , . ,^1r r  
-^n 

+-rr .  o l i r r ta 
""d 

|  .^ .  . .  .  .
run.. fruit than meets the eye . . about. I cannot read the Engleesh I I

Sophomores have yet to learn | ,tnybody wlo rests on hrs lau' very well. I can talk a little *d lrzt n. to.r", 202 N. Flood
to push. shove. kick. anything. rels keeps them in the won8 understand some like. HL I * a+au JE 4'0462
just get to class on time" and fre- place. I ' ik" L"y, ,,Engleesh, No." L l'q;;;t;ip;;t late and are order- 

' 
Freckles would,make a ni13 sun' " '-

to ,,push. shove, f,i."C" ;ytffi;i t"ft f.""pt them in the wrong I

just get to class on time" and fre- l place. I
qu"nity appear late and are order- Freckles wouid make 

: 
ni::,t-un- 

I

"a 
to .tuy^rft.. school. tan-if they'd only get together., 

i
They h"ave not yet tried to find If you can't call- a *'1 uq, *'!' 

i
a seai in the gym for an assem- i out calling him down-don't call i
bly; neither havL they learned that I ftim. - -- i
anything, no matter how insignifi- i An auction it,?.pl1t": 

--1",t11^ou Icant, is un 
"*.r.. 

to get oit of I might get something for nodding'

class; that is. if they can ta11. I A smile is a curve that can set

fast enough. I many things straight'

Cheer the NHS
Team

to Victory
and

Cheer for the
Service

v*1u get at

Ft Rsfhgrr"r{,8*[ {r^^* ?n

o

JE

RUSSELL SMITH
STUDIO

LIFELIKE PORTRAITS O NATURAL

4-8419 l2O W. Main

A & W Root Beer Drive-ln
Features

The Burger FomilY

Papa-Mama-BabY-Teen

Look for the

Flood af Robinson Intersection

I
JES5 wAtDEN i

CLEANERS I
I

121 N. Porler 202 N. Flood I
JE 4-6464 JE 4-0462 |
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NROTC TroiningChorus Officers
Elecfed For Yesr
Officers elected in chorus for

cording to Mrs. Gatchel, counsel- ry-treasurer; Jensry1 Stringer, his-
or. The national wide examination torian: and Jackie Meyers, re-
will be given December 14, 1963, porter.

Reverse Biogrqphy
By Susan Luttrell

Often u'hat you haven't done tells just as much about you as
what you have done. A list of things you never did, or never tried
to do, can be revealing to yourself, as well as to your friends, or
even someone u'ho has never heard of you.

To get you slarted, two boysl  - -

dating lHootenanny-Chrous '

Offered Seniors
Applications are now available ! this year are Paula Powers. presi-

for the Nar,y's eighteenth annual I dent; Connie Malloy, vice-presi-
NROTC qualifications test, ac- dent; Margaret Langley, secreta-

l!t?.on,Tt "ifHii;':: u'H; I TV DediCa1Ons Ifirst one. 17 years old has never- | |
Walked in front of a girl he was I

Worn whtte socks wtth a dark I Dr. Kildare_FNA
suit I"Uf,;i,f 

,x?;13:?1.:::.:i ,llli,3,li'l,Ili;i:iHi,* i
Worn white socks with a dark I Or. Xildure-FNA

Sat with the Gingersnaps at a ]r ' ' lLruulcs-vvurru IarsLol 'y

football game I Route 66-Drivers' Education

Handed in a late paper 1 Fight of the Week-Football Game
Had a wreck in his father's car I I've Got a Secret-Trail Staff
Gone steady Petticoat Junction-Girls' G y m
Talked back to a teacher Classes

and all eligible male high school Committees appointed a r e :
seniors and graduates may apply. Christmas Concert Committee-

On the basis of this test. Der_ Dick Keim, l€na Oliphant, Becky

sonal interviews, physical exami- Johnson and Carol King: C?-nai'
nations and othei iactors, over Sale Committee - Marvin Gifford
2000 young men will be given .o1- and J a m e s McCaslin; and the
tege 

"eaucitions 
as midsh"ipmen in Spring Concert Committee - Nor-

NROTC units in 52 well_knbwn col_ man Patrick, Lynn Daugherty.
leges ancl universities. l Jimmy Hawkins, Phyllis Garner.

Registrations for the test w i I I 
Judy Tiller and Linda Pratt'

Leqders Instolled
A successful applicant receive5 Sharon Cramer, student council

financial aid for four years of col- j President last year, installed 1m3-
lege. This includes tuition, books, 1 64 officers in assembly.
uniforms, miscellaneous exp€ns-; Officers are Larry Harral, pres-
es and a $50 per month retainer ident; Becky Berry. vice-presi-
fee. After completing degree re- dent; Susan Donnell, secretary.
quirements and naval science and Lynn Reed, treasurer.
training, NROTC midshipmen be- j Sponsor for this year is Mr.
come commissioned officers. lBob Williams. track coach.

close November 22,. Information
bulletins and applications a r e
available in the Counselors' office.

Gone out for football your First Impression-Art
Missed a Science Club Meeting Empire-NHS
Are you beginning to catch on? truih or consequences Mr. I
To help you some more, here is young I

another list, also of a 17 year old Day in court-youth court Iboy, who never has- Greatest Show on Earth-Speech I
Run for a school office plays iRun for a school office plays I
Held a door for a girl i the Greatest Adventure-Gradua- |
Paid attention through a whole I tion I

class I r--- --

250 pages

Played a musical instrument
Studied for a 6 weeks test
Given his mother a birthday

present

Been to the Junior-Senior prom
Joined a school club
Bought a Tiger Tales subscrip-

tion
Taken a foreign lanquage
What haven't you done that has

made you who and rvhat you are?

Food ls Alwoys Better from the

HI TIGERS

AI. t  THIS YEAR MAKE

TAYTOR DRUGS
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

FOR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO ITETRIES_GIFTs

STAIIONERY_MAGAZINES

scHoor SuPPuES-COSMETTCS

SICK ROOM SUPPTIES

SUNDRIES

| 808 \M. lindsay JE 5-0459
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First Conference
Gome At Duncon
Tomorrow Night

Norman Tigers meet their first

conference foe, Duncan Demons,
at Duncan tomorrow night.

Coached by former Norman Fligh

coach. Mr. Pete Tillman, Duncan
has played two Mid-State teams.
The Demon's first game was

against Midwest CitY, selected in
pre-season to win Mid-State crown.

After a hard fought game, Dun-

can iost only 13-6. Last FridaY
night Duncan won over Enid, 7-0,

rolling up 306 Yards to Enid's is2

and then held Enid at the one-

foot line to stoP a scoring threat.

Norman [.|ips
Pulnam, l-6

Norman's victorY over Putnam
City was clecicled bY John ThomP-
son's conversion after quarter-

back Lai'ry Berqian threw a 45-

vard pass to halfback Ken Danner
who raced into the end zone for
thc scort-'.

The Mid-State team came back
at once, pushing through a 65-
yard drive with pass Plavs but
Goodwin stepped over the line on
his run to score. Two Plavs later
the Pirates scored but failed to
make good on the try for two
points.

Norman gained 227 vards to
Putnam's 193 and completed B of
13 passes to their 2 of B. Fumbles
recovered by l\Iarvin Daniels at
both the 23 and 21. And an inter-
cepted pass bv Larrv Berglan on
the 45 stopped consistent drives in
the second half. Quentin Remv
was the Ieading scorer with 59
yards to his credit.

Running from the T and single
wing formations, the Tisers com-
pletely dominated the first half.

Tri-Coptoins Elected
Three seniors, Ken Danner.

Quentin RemY and Gary Williams
have been elected tri-caPtains oi

the 1963 Norman Tiger football
team.

Ken Dann€r, 155-Pound hall-

back is a returning two-Year let-

terman. Elected to Who's Who ltl

his sophomore Year, Ken is li

member of Central Church .l

Christ.
As the only returning starter.

Quentin Remy tallied 50 pcints last
grid season. Quentin vras electetl
Who's Who last Year, is in the
'N' Club, and a member of First

NORMAN rRt-cApTAtNS Gary Wil l iams, Ken Danner and oue1l11,. *:r,Y^., christ ian church.
*.i.n 1" 

t'n:':_ol::]l:" tt11" bvivlark Mrrrer) 
Gary Williams,. 175-pound right

I tackle is a member of 'N' Club'

;;;-"0" r"tro 1 Meet The Tiqers 
llT!" t' " *"-b"' "r 'N-

Dump Tigers t6-0 ' : ' - - '_ '  
:  : . t_^,_,^ i l  FooTBALLscHEDULE

Ada's three year wait for victo-i,JiT^t"":il: 
BerSIan' *"ttntil 

Sept. 13-Ada (T)

warmack, Kelso Meet The TigefS
rL i  f  I

Ada's three year wait for victo- ] -.ttu-": 

L'rry -DUrH'rd'r wsrbrro I

ry paid off as th" ffi""o f"*; l 
rso and has blue tYul 

,- ll 
Sept' 13-Ada (T)

ites ripped Nor*un'rffi;;;;' I Position: Quarterb".tk .. il Sent' 2g-Putnam Citv

rhe star for Ada was quarter- I I::::i:: S::::'.:*nt.ll:;"" ll :T' ':R:l:?*,fi'' l 'he star rol' Au.1 wdr \4qqr!vr I Favorite Food: Fried chicken I Oct. rt_Del City(T)
back Bob Warmack who scored 14 ;:;";:"-".,:."Yi: "" 

I
oilo aau tanies, unJ guin.g 1?2 lfl|Jffil'"tt'*ii'r,u,. il ::: i:i'fl*'T,lTl3'# ff"'iH?;''il";;;";i.: i ftH31"il"T,"*'#":f':: **isr,, 1 | 

'ii: 
;fff#Tl,'"La up by Bob Kelso, 215 Pound

r-,rr,^ ^ ̂ r- 168 and has blue eyes' | ^r ? -r- - -r^ ̂  / rr \
ful lback. 

ruo a'u'qo vruu vJvr'  
I  O"t.  3l-Chickasha (H)

After the Tigers held Ada on Position: Right end
AII,eI '  LIre rr5trrr rrLru 

_:::- : ;^ '  ; : f l : .  
- ; ;  

I  Nov. &_Ardmore (T)

Nor-un't 17, Quentin Remy quick- | Favorite Color: Blue | -. m--,^^ rr^,^ ,r
kicked to Ada's 23 where the Cou- | Favorite Food: Pork chops Nov. 15-Tulsa Hale (Ht

gars commenced to roll'. Pet Peeve: Not enough girls in 
I 

T-There

Kelso carried twice, tngn 
!1- I rrigt, school. H-Here

BOB'5

mack faked to Keiso and scam 
Ambition: To be a millionaire.

pered-around end,for 41 vards' He 
I Name: Bud McDanier, weighs

scored tvro plays la-te1. ,, i .":i:': 
":^T_^':u. 

" 
I I

Warmach scored in the fourth I tos and has brown eyes' 
Ll CARI and BOBrs

quarter on a 64 yard run. , _. I Position: Center 1l
Norman's passing game jelled. in I Favorite Color: purple I Mustc sToRENorman's passing game jelied in I Favorite Color: Purple

the final minutes but it was too 
I f'avorite Food: Chicken

late' 
Pet Peeve: other centers

Quentin RemY was Norman's

leaiing rusher with 49 yards_in] Ambition: To win state

13 carries. He was followed by Ken l '
Danner who had 34 Yards in four 

I
tr ies. I  I

University Studio
CHARTES and MARIE

BARRINGER

217 Wesr BoYd

BOWt
The FamilY

Sooner
550 24rh Ave.

Sporf

tcrnes
JE 6-1 155

Thrift & Swift Drive ln

Meoty Homburgers I5c

Golden Cheeseburgers I9c

Milk Shqkes 20c
Dick Knudsen, Mgt.


